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Restricting your search to E-Books

From the library homepage: https://www.ulethbridge.ca/lib/

1) Click on the Library Catalogue link

2) Click on the Advanced Keyword link
Restricting your search to E-Books

1) Scroll down to Material Type

2) Select E-Book
If you have a specific author or title, select using the dropdown menu:

**Author**

Author: Ahmed, Sara

**Title**

Title: small teaching online
You can also search keywords to browse our E-Book holdings on a topic.

If you need help with your keywords or constructing your search string, let us know!

AskUS Research Help Desk
https://www.uleth.ca/lib/ask_Us/

Liaison Librarian List
https://library.ulethbridge.ca/about_Us/subject-librarians
How many user seats does an E-Book have? Click on the title to find out.
User seat info can be found in the Terms of Use section.

This E-Book allows one reader at a time.
Here’s an example of an E-Book that allows an unlimited number of readers at the same time.

**Author:** Rice, Waubgeshig, 1979- author.

**Title:** Moon of the crusted snow : a novel / Waubgeshig Rice.

**Publisher:** Toronto, ON : ECW Press, [2018]

**Description:** 218 pages ; 22 cm

**Connect to access title online (U of L users only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL NO.</th>
<th>STATUS (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UofL</td>
<td>PS 8635 I246 M66 2018</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Resource</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UofL Main Collection</td>
<td>PS 8635 I246 M66 2018</td>
<td>DUE 09-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms of Use:** UofL: Unlimited concurrent user access

**Summary:** "A daring post-apocalyptic novel from a powerful rising literar With winter looming, a small northern Anishinaabe community Cut off, people become passive and confused. Panic builds as supply dwindles. While the band council and a pocket of comr"
• Is a book I want to use next term available in E-Book format?
• How much more will it cost? Can we afford it?
• Do all E-books have unlimited seat options? Can we upgrade one we already have?

For the answers to these (and any other library-related) questions, please contact your liaison librarian.

https://library.ulethbridge.ca/about_Us/subject-librarians